“The

Best Mexican Restaurant in the Northern
Extension of Baja California!”
LUNCH—DINNER—TAKEOUT

Open Monday to Friday from 11:00 am to 9:00 pm and
Saturday from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm, Closed on Sunday

Chardonnay—East Shopping Center
Minimum

4076 East Avenue, Livermore, CA 94550
Tel: 925-371-0690 . Fax: 925-371-0691

Credit Card
Charge $15.00

APERITIVOS

NACHOS GRANDE… A generous helping
of our own tortilla chips covered
with refried beans with your
choice of pollo, ground beef or
pork… covered with melted cheese
and topped with tomato, jalapenos,
guacamole
and
sour
cream ....$18.99
Half order ...............$15.99

CHIMICHANGUITAS ............$13.79
Two rolled and deep fried tortillas
filled with pollo served with guacamole.
*After the second bowl of chips and
salsa we charge additional fee of
$4.00 dollars.*

QUESADILLAS… two flour tortillas
stuffed with melted cheese and
served with lettuce and guacamole ....$11.95
With
pollo,
ground
beef
or
pork....................$ 14.95

LONCHES
SALADS

TIJUANA SALAD ..........$15.29
A bowl shaped flour tortilla
filled
with
beans
and
your
choice of meat, lettuce tomato
and cheese.

TACO SALAD .............$15.29
A bed
of pollo, ground beef or
pork,
topped
with
lettuce,
cheese, and tomato, and shadowed
by crispy flour tortillas.

ESPECIALS

GORDO’S FAVORITES

Served with
rice, beans and
Mexican
slaw. Your choice of
mea t, pollo, pork, ground beef.
Pollo is served with sour cream.
ANY ESPECIAL
L-1: One Enchilada........$12.99
L-2: One Taco (crisp/soft)$12.99
L-3: One Tamale (pork)....$12.99
L-4: One Chile Relleno....$13.99
L-5: One Burrito..........$13.99
L-7: One Tostada..........$13.99
L-8: One Chimichanga......$13.99
L-9: One Enchilada Verde..$13.99
L-10:One Avocado Tostada..$14.99
PLATOS COMBINADOS
Combine any two items from the
Especial Menu...........$17.49

CASA MEXICO BURRITO ......$14.39
A
GIANT flour tortilla
filled
with your choice of meat, beans,
rice, and cheese, topped with onions, tomato and guacamole, and
our SPECIAL sauce.

VEGETARIAN BURRITO........$12.49
A
GIANT flour tortilla filled
with rice, whole beans. C h e e s e ,
onion, carrots, bell pepper mushrooms, lettuce and sauce.
GRANDE BURRITO ...........$13.49
A
large flour tortilla filled
with rice, beans, cheese, your
choice of meat. .. topped with
Casa Mexico's red sauce.

We make our own chips and guacamole!
Casa Mexico serves the highest quality food items available. Our meat
dishes include pork, ground beef, steak and chicken.

ALL CASA MEXICO’S DISHES ARE AVAILABLE FOR TAKE-OUT
*Beverages and Mexican slaw are not provided with take-out orders*
* 15% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more *

DINNER
COMBINATIONS

SALADS
TIJUANA SALAD...............$17.99
A bowl
shaped flour tortilla
filled with beans and your choice
of
meat,
lettuce
tomato
and
cheese.
TACO SALAD..................$17.99
A bed of pollo, ground beef, or
pork,
topped
with
lettuce,
cheese, and tomato, and shadowed
by crispy flour tortillas.

SINGLES
Served with rice, beans, Mexican
slaw and your choice of cheese,
beans, pollo, pork or ground beef.
One:
One:
One:
One:
One:
One:
One:
One:
One:

Combinations are served with rice,
beans, tortillas and Mexican slaw
and your choice of cheese, pollo,
ground beef, beans or pork.
1.Two Enchiladas........$17.89
2.Two Tacos.............$17.89
3.Enchilada & Tamale....$17.99
4.Two Burritos..........$18.19
5.Enchilada & Taco......$17.89
6.Enchilada & Tostada...$18.39
8.Two Enchiladas Verde .$18.19
9.Enchilada & Relleno...$18.49
10.Two Chimichangas.....$18.99
11.Two
Enchiladas
&
Chili
Beans ...............$18.99
12.Huevos Rancheros.....$14.29
*3 ITEM COMBOS............$21.99

Enchilada Verde.......$14.89
Enchilada.............$14.89
Taco..................$14.89
Tamale (pork).........$15.19
Chile Relleno.........$15.19
Chimichanga...........$15.99
Burrito...............$15.19
Tostada...............$15.19
Avocado Tostada.......$16.49

ALA CARTE & SIDES
*** ALL DAY PRICE ***
Enchilada................$4.89
Taco.....................$4.89
Tamale (pork)............$5.69
Chile relleno............$7.79
Chimichanga..............$7.99
Burrito..................$5.99
Sour Cream...............$1.75

Tostada....................$7.29
Avocado Tostada............$8.29
Beans, 2 Tortillas.........$4.99
Rice, 2 Tortillas..........$4.99
R&B, 2 Tortillas...........$7.69
Guacamole..................$3.99
Guacamole Mucho............$9.19
Side Cheese................$1.50

NIÑOS MENU
One of the choices listed below filled with pollo, ground beef, beans
or cheese ... served with rice and refried beans .........$ 9.95
1) Taco
2) Burrito
3) Quesadilla

4) Enchilada
5) Chicken Tenders

Child Soda
$ 2.50
Child Milk
$ 3.00
No refills

All our dishes are available for Take-Out
AMIGOS ... GRACIAS

GORDO’S FAVORITES
CARNITAS DE POLLO .$19.99
Chunks of chicken breast grilled
with onions, bell peppers. Served
with rice, beans, guacamole, and
pico de gallo.
CARNITAS de RES $20.99
Chunks of flank steak grilled with
onions, bell peppers and guacamole.
CARNE ASADA ......$23.99
Char-broiled 10 oz. flank
served with guacamole.

steak,

CHILE VERDE ......$20.99
Green sauce pork stew

POLLO
ARROZ CON POLLO .........$21.99
Chicken breast sautéed in red
sauce with
onions, tomato and
mushrooms, served over rice, covered with melted cheese.
POLLO en CREMA ...........$21.99
Chunks of chicken breast, sautéed
in butter onions, bell peppers,
in our own SECRET sour cream
sauce and, served with rice &
beans.

CAMARONES
CAMARONES al AJO .......$24.99
Six prawns sauteed in butter with
mushrooms,
onions,
tomatoes,
garlic. Served with rice, refried
beans, guacamole.
ARROZ

CAMARONES .........$24.99
Six prawns sauteed with mushrooms, onions, tomatoes in a special sauce. Served over a bed of
rice, melted cheese.
CAMARONES ala DIABLA .....$24.99
Six butterflied prawns sautéed
with mushrooms, onions, tomatoes special spicy red sauce.
Served with rice, refried beans.
CAMARONES EN CREMA......$24.99
Six prawns sautéed with onions,
bell peppers, Sour Cream Sauce,
rice and beans.
Add mushrooms for ..$1.00 more
SHRIMP FAJITAS .........$24.99
Delivered sizzling hot in its own
iron skillet, served over a bed
of vegetables, guacamole, sour
cream, rice and beans

STEAK PICADO .............$23.99
Chunks of flank steak, sautéed
with bell peppers, onions, other
spices. Served with rice, beans,
and tortillas.
CASA MEXICO SUPREMA .....$32.99
Fajita
combination
of
steak,
pollo, and prawns delivered sizzling hot in its own iron skillet
and served with rice & beans,
sour
cream
and
guacamole...GRANDE!!!
FAJITAS CHIKEN ............$22.49
Pollo marinated in our own SECRET
sauce, delivered sizzling hot in
its own iron skillet and served
with rice & beans sour cream and
guacamole.
FAJITAS STEAK ..............$23.49
POLLO STEAK COMBO FAJITA ...$24.49
CAN’T EAT IT ALL?
WE’LL WRAP IT UP …
YOU TAKE IT HOME!

BURRITOS
CASA MEXICO BURRITO ......$15.49
A GIANT flour tortilla filled
with your choice of meat, beans,
rice, cheese, topped with onions,
tomato, guacamole, and sauce.
Add melted cheese on top for $1.50
VEGETARIAN BURRITO ........$12.79
A GIANT flour tortilla filled
with rice, whole beans, onion,
carrots, bell pepper, mushrooms,
cheese, lettuce and sauce.
GRANDE BURRITO ............$14.99
A large flour tortilla filled
with rice, beans, cheese, your
choice of meat...topped with Casa
Mexico’s red sauce.

POSTRES
FLAN .......................$7.95
Homemade
vanilla
custard
with
fried sugar topping
Fantastico!
SOPAPILLAS .................$9.95
Deep fried flour tortilla chips
topped with honey, cinnamon and
vanilla ice cream. (SERVES FOUR)
VANILLA SCOOPS

(1)
$3.25

(2)
$4.25

CASA MEXICO welcomes
you and your family
and hopes that you
enjoy your meal.
Thank you for your
business and please
come back soon!

No Personal
Checks ...Please!

